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MIN TTTES.
Abticle Ut. The lutroductory Sermon was delivftppd by Bro. J. VV. Rnby,

fforn 1 Cor. 15th chap, and 49, Terse: "And ai we have borne ihe imHge of ihe

earihly, w*» shall also bare ihe imago of the heavenly."
f.NU. After a short recess iha Delegdtos re-assembled in the meeting i»ouse.

Frayer by Bro. R Gultery.

3;iD. Leltera were then read from the churchps ropreseritad, uames of the

Dolegatei enrolled and the State of the churchea minuted.

4th. The Aaociaiion then elected Bro. R. Gultery Modr, and Bro. W. J.

Wilsou Clerk.

OTH. lnvitt»d viaiting ministtr'ug brethren of qui Failh and Order to seals in

-the Aaaociation.

6tii. Opened the doof of the Association for the reception o' petitionary, or

newly constituted church'»9 ; and r«ceiv*»d a leit»r trnm Ant»och Church ny the

hand of her Delegate* / (to wit:) T. J. VVillilord and \Vm, Ci»armei. The rigtU

band of fello'vahip was axtended by the moderator.

7th. Called lor corrrspoudence from Slater Associalions. and receJT'-fi a L-t-

ter and Minutea from Muscle Shoals by the hands ot her messengers, J. VV. Wat'
kins, and Wm, Dulion. 'J'tie letier was read and received, and the niessei>ger*

iLiviied to a seat. No letter nor messengers from Ml. Zion As-*ociaiion.

8th. Appointed a commiltee of arrancfement consisting ot irethren J. W.
Koby, J Gultery, U. VV. Hamilton^ Jame* llogan, logetuer wiili ihe moderator
tind Clerk.

9Tn. Appoinled Bro. J. VV. Ferguson and William Wilson a Commiltee on
fiijance.

10th .Appointed Bro. J. C Mutto to write a letter of correspondence to Mua^
ole Stjoals and Eld. Ale Corneliuus to Ml. Zion Association.

11th. Letters of dismia&ion were granted 10 Macedonia, Liberty, Ebenezer
aiid Cenaan Churches

.Adjourned liil loiinorrow morning 9 o'clock. Prayer by B^o. B»-ll.

Satl'kday Mgkm.ng. C'ct 3kd.. 1868.

'i'he .Association met accordmj^ to adjournment Prayer t)y Bro. Mc, Corn. iius.

l^rn. NafOfcs of Delegates called and abseniers mnrUed
IC^TH. Called lor the report ol the coinmiliee of arraiigt menl which was receiv*

fd And the committee discharged.

J4rH. The Church of which the bro. Clerk is a member having been div^

»Ti:<»xe(i by letter. Bro. B. E. Mullens was appoii.le(i Clerk.

lOTH. Ai)pointed our next Association to convei»e wi:h Zinn Church. h\t,&

miles wo.th-wPKl of Jasper on Frlrtay before the first Sunday in Ocl. i86b. Bro.

IsM.jn Gultery to preach the Inlroduciory Senrton Bro. Mc(Teougn his Allernale^

ib:u. A|'p.!Uite<i Wio. J. C. (luuo lo write i.'ie n< x: CiraraV L.-iier.
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MrE' Anpointod Di«tricl meetinfis : First Oistrlot to convene niilj Liberry

Grov^ Chureh on Friday before the fourth Siiriclav in Aug 1869. Bro. J, W

.

R<)by in preach the Inlroductorv Sermon. Bro. Johnson Gutterv his Abpiuiiie.

.?»econ<l District to convene with Sulphur Sprinj; Cy'hurch. TuNUaloosa counrv. on

Frids»v before the third Sunday in Aug. 1809. Bro. 11. liarion to preach the itix

irodnctorv Sermon. Bro, J. M. Barton hiy Alternalo.

18th. Called for Corresponding Letters to Sifter A85oci«tions «vhic«h uer* haiidt-d

in., re»d and received, and Corresponding Mesaen^^rs apjiojuted a^ lolio'v^ :

To Muscle shoals, Brethren Jonnson Ciutier}, J. W. Muby, T. MoGeoti^jh,

i(t^)e^t flogan and B. K. Mullens.

To Mt. Zion. Breihren B. E. MuHena. R. Gnttery tnd James Hainiltnn.

l9Tn. Called C^r 'he Circular Letter whicli was r««d and receiyed. »nd %n'd<.j-

ed to be printed with the Minul^s.

2Uth. Called for the report of the ccuirtiiue on Financ*, and they reported

prpseiu coninhution ^34,00.

^IsT. By nioJion it wa* aj^reed that B. K. Mullen'^ shouli prlut 400 copies of

oMh^so minutes and distnhuie tiietn to the churthea according to tliftir Seveiul

con ribuiioiis, resi?rving 25 copies lor eacii correBponding As!»iOci«lion.

2:2.ND. Called for the report ff the Presbytery appointed iiv our last AsMociaticJH

to visit Union clnirch, ajid they reported inat said ('huroh *\Mi unvvill'ntj <==>|bTf

dissolved, and ihwl iriey tho'^i^hf it in« xpeditMii to do ao. 'i'iie report was receivra

ei;d Presbytery di>charg^d.

23rd. i:ieci«'<i by Ballot Breihren R. Guuery. B. E Mullen a and T. Mo-
G'^t'Uiih to preach on Suntiay.

24 iH By inoiion. Union Grove and North Por» churches are r?ques't<:d to

ahow causn at the next A«sociai;on. why tT^)'='V Iravf* failed »o repreis'^'nt.

2oTH Hesolved, 'I'l^al we earnestly recomineinl and advise lire churches n>

signify in their If iters to the next Asjsocia'ion. wjjetner or nor, Ihev are. wiilinj^ <•»

meet our Missionary Brethren in Convrirttion in ord>»r to labor for sn aiiricab/«>

cdjustmenl of our differ^'nces. and a ht)ppv reconciiialion i»nd I. nion of li»« i'.vo

branches of the denominaiion, on Sciptuial bi^s-s.

BOBnUr GUTTF.RY, Moderator. -

B. E. Mullens Clerk.

God. in His Aliwisp f^rovidpnct*. hnvin^f cwlled l-'orrs timeto pter' iiv our !)i»R!ty

Bflovfd Biother, lOid, J.n.MKS KncJiKNS. since thp.maeting r\\ «-:ur \am A'^i^ociHiion,

are called upon lu j)ay to his fondly ciierish^'d ajetn-iry this irlbate of re»;pr»c''

.

n ih" d^ath ol our esle'^irred aiiii venerHled Bro. \\\e As'^ocianofJ ii^s 1 ist or)^
. . . - i A .. .1 I . --i. i .1 •. • L- I 1 . , ;. • .i

He
I

af its most f^x^nipUry. d'^'votfd and Inithlnl mini^ster;^. hi*- bereaved wi> a l<in'l,

atrectionate ivnu loving llu>ib'and ; who Itr maiiV yiur*. h<»s be»>n ihe narin-r ot

li-r c.-jiips, toils and ^<;rrovvs hs well asher j)\s; his* childr.'n an .iff'Cfionaiff

1 alher. who oMen cour.seJed them bosh 'wV word ami df-tiK ;*.rid cunied them bf>

l'»re tne Lord irj his fervent pru\eri. at the Throne ivf Rich, I'Vee an i S.)Veri<^M

Grace; an<l the tonunnni'v nn** of its besi c;f7,"ns. \\\>i voict^ is btis!;ed in tleain;

his tonijuH i.s silejii in the liiave ; his w .ik !i> the n»ir;ijiirv i» fii,ij.h^»'l ^ipl ii-'.

fs 4r»i(je »o the SpiriJ wo«;!«l ivneif he is t»nj'!> Ivj^ h ric^h rr-w.ird mroujh thr* f{>»»r;»^

of iii»» bleeased k':5.iv:-JU(\ v^lu) h.- |>./c'.:'j!»' d -o o'.h^'r.j aa tije n\-}\ WrtV ^jt Salvrt'.ioa.
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CIKCULAR LETTER.

To Lost Creek Baptist AssocrATioN :

Beiuved Brethren— I now prucet-d to comply with the appointrt^ent cf our !aet At^iocin*

tion in prrsontiiijj for your consideraiijn a Circular Letter. • confess to you in the

outsot that it is with ^reat distrust in my ability that I attempt to comply with your

order in appolriiinij me as the one lo coinmumcate to you ihroujjh tnd by the means at"

n ('ircular Add'-e-s.

Th« subject to which T desire to call vour attention is ihnl of the rewirrectioii from
death—or ralher. the sniiii's glorified bodv. The resurrection of the body of Jestn*

Christ we all believe to hnve laki^n place just as the New Testament informs u« it dit!.

I speak ^he lanpiiuje of the believer. The resurrection of the body of Jesus is lh«»

grand hince on « hich Christianity turns. Hence, says the Apostle, he w»8 deliveretl

i^r our offences and rsis^'d eg^ain for our juslificalion Infidels, however,^have disbeliev-

ed it. but u'iih whai little reason, we msy easily see on considering the subject. K th»

body of Je^u6 Chri.st. says Saurin, were not raised from »he dead it must have been
gtulen avvav. But this theft it incredible. Who committed it ? The enemies of Jesu*
•Christ ! Wou d thev hate coniributc^ to his glory by countenancing- a report of hi*

rt-surrectinn ^ Would hia 'iieciphs 1 It is probable they would not, and it i« next to

^r^Ttain they could not. How could they have undertaken to remove the body 1 Peter,

iJie most courrtgreous, at the foice of the servant g rl trembled and three limes dei>ied any
knowkdjjecf him. Frail and timorous creatures— people tnat fled as soon as they saw
him taUen ii>to custody— would people of this character have dared to resist the authori-ty

o( the (jovern ,r ? vVould they have undertaken to oppose the determination of fh*^

Sar.hedrin). to force the guard snd to elude or overcome soldiers armed and aware of

danger 1 If Jesus Chriiu were not risen again (I ?pe*li now the latigua^re of unbeii-ev-

«»rs) he had deceived his disciplea with vain hopes of his resurrection. How cajtie rh**

disciples i;Ov to discover .he imposture ! Would thev have hazarded therasekes oy wb-

deriakin<j an etiterpriso fa penloixs in favor of a man who had cruelly imposed on their

credulity. But were we to prant that they furmed the design of removing tlie body, ho«v

couid they have executed it I How could Boldiers, armed and on guard, suSer tlveraselves

to be over reached by a few timorous people 1

The doctrine of the resurrection of (>hri»t affords us a variety of useful irvstructioii^.

Here we see evidence of divine power

—

pr(.p'ie(-y fulfilled, the «ha?aci.e-r of JesHis esi.ab-

jished, his u ork finished. It is the ground of fail!', the basis of hope, a source of cous*-

laiion and a t'.imuIuB t» obedience.

We pass now to the second part of our subject, which is the .saint's res\irrecfed and
glorifie-l body We fh«*ll be like Christ in those spiritual bodies in which we shall 5ris«».

U'he scripture does not leave us in uncertainty on this point. Hear iho chief Apo?t le :

"Our conversation is in Heaven from uheneenlso we look for the Saviour, the L^^rd

Je^us Christ, who fhnll ( haiigc our vile body (how the ar^siirance begins to niake hi-*

peech glow—'riLE B' dt') that il may he fashioned like un'o his glorious body nccord-
iiitr to the work'nj whereby he is able'' (is ho not speakiuLT of omnipotent power V) 'Mr*

lubiue all things linto himself." Did not that other disciple, whom Jesus loved, mesu
to include ihi.'^ fame irnnseendent change when lie also looked forward lo the cot)suma'

Ui)i\ of all thirds, anving, "Beloved now arp we the sotis of (»od. it doth not yet appear
what wf shft.ll.be. hu' we ku'-w that when he s-halk appear we shall be li^e hiiii. for w*-

fhali see him, as he ia." ''Whom he did lorekivuv," declares Paul again, '-he uiso di;l

}!rede^^ti.l«aIe to be c. nformed to th& ima^e of hris Pot', that h^ might be the first hoptv

anu^n;? mai v brethren." Js it sltogeiherot a moral likeness that this pcriptu: ediscourses?:

Why i?» it then added in such significunl language *"that he might be the t^rsl born umong^
ijjttuy br.ethr. Il" .5^ This is laii^uago that relers to Christ'ri resurrecUou. as he was tlj*r?

4'st Iruit ( Hhem that slept, his resurrection in the body delivering l!i0 coiruptiijla (hi^x

trom^U.^-grf'^e. AntJ as a preciudt? to this s".!'y;':ir.e s-^sert.o?.:. i>:' (jjJ'* ot-.-rji-ii purp /~e ij
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make ns like his Son, it is the apostle himself that sighs forth this Ion* desire and" ©x.
pectatiou. VVe ourselves gfroan within oiirselvea wailing for the adonliu?i--to-wit: the
redemption of onr body. It cannot be doubted then that this is a ."cripture hope, a re-
vealed and accredited truth. And we see another meaning thus, in the final resurrection
argument of Paul, which is not so much a piece of reasoning as a f?ash of Heaven's own
light, a sunbeam of inspiration. *• We shall not nil sleep but we shall be changed, For
ThiS corruptible" (of what is he speakinof, the •soul or the body ]) "must put on incorrup-
lion and this mortal must put on immortality."

Josus rose from the dead wi'.h his rescued body. From the Mount of Ascension he
went up Nvith that body (the disciples bein^ witnesses) through the parting heavens, till

a bright cloud, his chariot of glory, received him from their sights. And With ihat spi--

itualized. glorified, deified humanity, sal down at the right hand of Majesty. Our body
is to be like unto his own glorious body.
Something of that glori^usness he revealed to mortal eyes. Three chosen follower*

stood with him on Mount Tabor— they krrew not for what august display of power or of
his grace. And while they w aited, with palpitating heart and q-uickning breath, he \i&i

tians^fi^ured before them ! They saw for a little while, as long as their dazzled vision

c<,-uld bear the overpoweriijg splendor of his glorious body, the model of that with which
ihey too should be clothed when the^y should finally and forever sele him as he is. And
^hat was it tlipy saw ? The record is

—" Kis face did shine as the sun, his raiment wa*
white as light." Was not '.his the form that one of theiri gazed upon again in the apoc-
riiSfpr-.Q and sketched on that wondrous canviiss, that we migbt behold the portraiture"?

"Being turned," he says, "I saw one like ut;t^ the Son of Man." .^ nd this is the sketcU
his pencil drew : "!Iis head and his hair were white as siioat, his eyes were ad a ilaiiie

<'i fire, his feet like unto fine brass, as if they were burned in a furnace, his countenanca
^%-fS as the sun, shining in Ills strength." And he could look no longer, but fell at hirf

Jeet as dead.

So shall our vile bodies be changed. From this handi-work of God all grossness shall

disappear, every infirmity shall be gone. Tliat which is mortal in us the grave ahaU
hide forever No rnuisahall t.'iere be any inlei to disease or pain. No more wasting wi

sueiigth or vigor, no more withering of bloom or beauty. No quick declining youth, iu>

Jioelir.g of prime n)anhood, no tired ^>flev¥s, no acheing head, no tncroaching oid ag« —
'Ihere bhaM be no lame, nohsit, no blind, no deaf, no hectic flush, no feeble knee:?, -'•»

j.Titering of cheek or lips, no more bondage unto tii9 fear of death, no ghastly coming ot

the pale remorseless king, no igniiiiiny of burial. The last enemv, whose all-obtruding.

• lerywhere-hunling presence has thadowed the life that noA- is in all its year-, ia ?»:»-

i.^l.ed furever. Forever invulnerable shall we be to immortality. This vile body thi

ler.rs iurk'e, whore humors so clog the soul, whose beaded drcxss pay tribute to the fi'^rf

rwmmer gun, wrapped now in furs and then cooled by baths or mountain airs. Tfiis vii^

'pofJy, hrtaking dovvij in some of ft.-* forces wiih every ^iraiii, obliging us to stop and re-

?>air, f.gainst whose weakness we contend tiirongh all oui lives, by ar.d by to be iood :ar

•Aorms. Our vile body, will in ihe charm of its utmost symmetry, suftness and orac*.

berauso monul and corruptible, the grnve's odor hanging around it—hovvever,decUed ar.'d

b.-autifi-d and scented i-ha!l be fashioned like unto Chririt's glorious body. And there u?

^haII walk the p.'ive of the city, the new Jerusaiem, visible lo all the heaveuiy ghjri(i.>d'

rf.>--ider)tB like and in ih^ intage of the King'a Son.

Heloc.kup(jn hiirself the seed of Abraham. lie waa born !n our image, and thTsi»fhy

very hctt re.ihon wo can probably cfTor why it is that we sh«iU be in our innnortu! siHt«f,

:! u<jr gtoriliod condition, like the Son of God. 'J'hifi will be our condition, this wiil Ij^

.;.,r dioiiuction, ui!=-lMTri'd— seen of all and known ol ail ilie hcav.*nly ho»l« like the glori-

.;.i« body of our masier, of our saviour, of our redeenur. Each of us will have his ov-.t

r -rrviihfji! face, on which wiil i-hine and tpeak the lineaments* of Ids own inaividual hcj*

iUi' i.viesliun whelh^TJr not ^hall we kr<ow each other 1:) Heaven : Sorely wo wiW.

X,'i .\^ n ere irlcil <^f'(;'. in ihib 'vo. Id ihaii .ve will ue in 'he woild '/> -'.^^i-- * .v.>
- ,f
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rot. \Ve do know each olher in life and we shall know each other far better in the lifs*

to c«me. It is true indeed that the body has not always the same particles, which er^

continually changing, but it has always the eame constituent parts, which proves it«

identity , It is the same body that is born that dies and the same that dies that shall risu

Bjjain. Paul will be Paul, grand and heroic ; John will be John, tender and lovina ;

Peter will be Peter ardent and eager ; we shall all be our own sanctified selves; we shall

all be clothed in Christ's glorified humanity ; that external nature of which the Bible
speaks in pbradox—that spiritual body. Surely we shall be satisfied with this. Then
the sou! will have an unincumbered, matchless, glorified body for an indwelling, immortal
•8 itself. Instead of this groaning, crumbling, burdensome, panting earthwork, we will

have a body patterned after that to which no other creature may aspire. We shall bd
iftUsfied wheo we awake with the likoneaa of the Son of God.

H. W, HAMILTON.
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